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Board of Directors
Executive Committee
Glenn Hofer, MD
President

Michael Luszczak, DO,
FAAEM,FACEP,Secretary/Treasurer
CMA Delegate
Daniel MaKieve, MD, FACP,
President Elect, CMA Delegate

Directors

Troy M. Falck, MD, FACEP, FAAEP,
CMA Delegate

PNCMS Leadership
“Thank you Glenn for
your leadership as President. I will be glad to
have your guidance going
forward. I am looking
forward to another great
year of growth and
community.”
-Daniel MaKieve, MD
Incoming President

Douglas Brosnan, MD, JD,
District XI Trustee
Daniel S. Foreman, MD,
CMA Delegate

Visit us online at pncms.org and CMA cmadocs.org

Robert L. Oldham, MD, MSHA,
Placer County Public Health Officer,
CMA Delegate
Irina Korman, MD, CMA Delegate
Jane Teng, DO, CMA Delegate
Richard Burton, MD, MPH,
Director Emeritus

“I am grateful to have the
opportunity to continue as
PNCMS Treasurer, and
look forward to working
with my colleagues on the
PNCMS Board and in the
California Medical Association to better serve our
patients and our profession.”
-Michael Luszczak, DO
Treasurer/Secretary

]

Staff

Quinn Gregory
Executive Director
Tina Morteboy
Physician Relations Manager
Office: (916) 630-7030
Fax: (916) 630-7032
Email: Quinn@pncms.org
Society Website: pncms.org
CMA Website: cmanet.org

2018 Gold
Sponsor

2018 Silver
Sponsors

“Over the last few years,
coordinating with CMA, PNCMS
has made significant improvements in the range and scope of
services provided to health care
professionals and the public in the
communities we serve. We are
very fortunate to have an outstanding executive director,
Quinn Gregory, and an excellent
Physician Relations Manager,
Tina Morteboy, and with the benefit of their expertise, we well
continue on this path of progress.”
Glenn Hofer, MD
Immediate Past President

“At PNCMS our goal is
to bring physicians in
our counties closer
together. . Collegiality
and collaboration
helps to improve
physician wellness
and prevent
physician burnout “
Irina Korman, MD
President-Elect

Introducing RCMG’S
Dr. Ronald L. Fong
Built, owned and
led by practicing
physicians, River
City Medical Group
works
collaboratively
with health care
providers and
health plans to
manage care for over 250,000 Medi-Cal
beneficiaries in the Sacramento Valley and
Northern California counties. These
collaborations are successful due to the
commitment and experience of dedicated
staff including our newest Medical Director,
Dr. Ronald L. Fong.
Prior to coming to RCMG, Dr. Fong served as
Director for the UC Davis Family Medicine
Network of Residency Programs and
practiced as a staff physician with Kaiser
Permanente. He became board certified in
Family Medicine and has a medical degree
from Wayne State University School of
Medicine in Michigan. Dr. Fong grew up in
Sacramento and returned to the region after
medical school to obtain his Masters of
Public Health and Maters of Business
Administration from the University of
California at Davis.
Dr. Fong has received several distinguished
awards for his work including; UCLA Best
Clinician 1998, King/Drew Medical Center
Faculty Teacher of the Year 1999, UCD
Medical Center Outstanding Faculty 2007
and 2018.
In his new role at RCMG, Dr. Fong’s focus will
be on our northern counties; using his
experiences as a teacher, practitioner, and
mentor to help foster thriving medical
practices among our northern region and
build comprehensive partnerships between
providers and community stakeholders that
promote community health.
Continued on next page…..
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2018 Calendar of Events
Joy Of Medicine Peer Group at Dr. Korman’s
2nd Wednesday of Each Month, Newcastle, CA
Joy of Medicine is providing Placer area physicians with the
opportunity to meet with a group of colleagues that understand
and identify with what it means to be a physician. Physician Peer
Groups are not group therapy, but a means for physicians to
connect with one another to discuss personal and professional
successes and challenges.
RSVP’s are required to participate.
Contact Mei Lin Jackson at (916) 452-2671
or mjackson@ssvms.org
PNCMS and Yuba-Sutter-Colusa Medical Society
Joint Board Meeting
Tuesday, January 8, 2019 at 6:30 pm
Buonarotti Ristorante , Lincoln
Sierra Community Medical Foundation &
Rx Drug Safety Coalition Press Conference
January 14, 2019 at 10:30 am
Roseville Police Department—
Mark White Community Room
SAVE THE DATE—
Legislative Advocacy Day
April 24, 2019
Please visit cmadocs.org/event-info to register
National Prescription Drug Take-Back Day
Saturday, April 27, 2019

For over 40 years, NORCAL Group has been dedicated to serving our
policyholders with exceptional medical professional liability insurance
products and services.
As the needs of the healthcare industry have changed, so has NORCAL
Group, keeping pace with the growing complexities and new risks
physicians and practices face. Our flexible and comprehensive coverage
options, as well as our industry-leading risk management, wellness, and
burnout-prevention resources are supported by a talented and dedicated
team of insurance professionals.

Visit www.norcal-group.com for more information
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Continued from previous page…….
Dr. Fong has done just that with San Joaquin General Hospital
Residency Program in partnership with the Rotary Club of
Stockton.
Recognizing the devastating impact that the opioid epidemic
had on individuals, families and the community; he helped
design an elective curriculum in which the medical students
worked with the office of Superior Court Judge Richard
Vlavianos through the help of Rotarian and Attorney Liz Hull.
The medical and judicial systems were able to work together
and share knowledge from their respective discipline to
address the issue. From that initial effort, the partnership grew
to help transition new providers of family medicine residency
to become independent practitioners. Ms. Hull recruited
fellow Rotary members who were accountants, bankers,
realtors, current and retired physicians to share their business
expertise to make starting a practice less daunting.
At River City Medical Group, we are committed creating similar
inclusive and unique approaches to fostering health and
wellness within the communities we serve. We are equally
committed to helping providers build personally fulfilling
practices which thrive professionally. We want to build
relationships with multiple facets of our northern county
communities to attract, support and retain the next generation
of physicians.
RCMG has been in Sacramento’s northern counties for almost
two years now and we have realized that the needs of our
northern county physicians and members are different than
our Sacramento population. We have worked diligently to
address and meet the needs of this population and we
continue to do so as we grow and learn from our members and
providers. As we further develop relationships with
community stakeholders, members and physicians we
welcome input from our northern county communities. Please
feel welcome to connect with Dr. Fong should you have ideas
on how RCMG can better serve or connect with our northern
county provider and patient population. rfong@rcmg.com
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Can Curatives Kill?
Reducing the Risk of Medication Error
Adverse Drug Events and Medication Errors
An adverse drug event (ADE) is defined as “harm experienced by a
patient by exposure to a medication.”1 The Institute of Medicine says
an ADE is “an injury resulting from drug‐related medical
interventions.”2 Like any adverse event, occurrence of an ADE does
not necessarily indicate an error or poor quality care. However,
adverse drug events account for nearly 700,000 emergency
department visits and 120,000 hospitalizations annually.
One way a patient can experience an ADE is through a medication
error. A medication error can occur at any step in the process,
beginning when a clinician prescribes a medication and ending when
the patient actually receives the medication. It can be an error of
omission or an error of commission.1 The Institute of Medicine’s
report, To Err is Human, describes a medication error as “an error in
the process of ordering or delivering a medication, regardless of
whether an injury occurred or the potential for injury was present.”
Further, statistics in the report revealed that 1.5 million Americans
are injured by medication errors every year and the average
hospitalized patient experiences at least one medication error each
day.2
Potential for Harm
According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, there
are more than 10,000 prescription medications available for clinicians
to choose from.1 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) statistics show the number of drugs ordered or provided to
Americans during office visits equals 3.2 billion, 317.6 million during
emergency room visits, and 329.2 million during outpatient hospital
department visits per year. Available data also indicates that drug
therapy is involved in 75.2% of overall patient office visits, 79.6% of
emergency room visits and 72.5% of outpatient hospital department
visits.3 According to the CDC, 85% of American adults take one
medication daily and nearly one‐third of adults take five or more
medications per day.4
Additional Risk Factors Associated with Medication Errors
Areas requiring added vigilance due to an increased potential for
medication error include:
Transitions in patient care (e.g., between healthcare providers,
discharges from facilities or between levels of care)
Polypharmacy (e.g., patients who take five or more medications)
Age-related (e.g., elderly or pediatric patients require closer
monitoring)
Limited health literacy (e.g., lack of understanding medication
information, differing names for the same drug, rationale
for use, correct dosage, administration, or frequency, etc.)
Combined use and over-use of over-the counter (OTC)
medications, herbal remedies or alternative medications
Prescribing high-alert medications

Why Reconcile?
Many medication errors are preventable and medication
reconciliation is one strategy for medication error risk mitigation. In a
review of closed claims data from the NORCAL Group of companies
(7/1/10-6/30/15), medication errors are a common allegation against
physicians. The data shows medication errors as the fourth most
frequent and the fifth most expensive allegation against our insured
physicians. A number of factors contributed to the medication errors
that occurred in these claims, including:
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The patients’ comorbid conditions
Inadequate patient histories
Problems with medical record documentation
Communication problems between providers
These contributing factors are closely tied to conducting medication
reconciliation. Data revealed that almost one-quarter of the medication
error claims involved these issues that are potentially related to a
breakdown in the medication reconciliation process.
Medication reconciliation takes clinical skill and can save lives. The
Institute of Health Improvement indicates that the goal of medication
reconciliation is to prevent ADEs by creating and maintaining the most
accurate list possible of the patient's medications including drug name,
dosage, frequency, and route — and using that list to guide therapy.5
Medication reconciliation in the office site should be thought of as a
patient safety measure and not viewed only as an accreditation function.
Using a systematic and formal process with clearly designated
responsibilities can improve and streamline the process. Consider the
following:
Obtain an accurate list of prescribed medications, OTC drugs, herbs,
vitamins, and supplements.
Verify the list with the patient using other reliable sources when
possible: drug vials, patient’s medication list, pharmacy,
checking for changes in dosage, routes, frequencies, etc.
Reconcile and correct inadvertent discrepancies in the list (e.g.,
duplicates). This does not necessarily mean the clinician is
verifying the appropriateness of the medications or dosages, as
that should hopefully have been determined by the prescriber
(who should be in a position to make that determination).
However, it is important to determine whether any medication
that the patient is taking or receiving as a result of your visit or
procedure is reconciled. This may require communication,
consultation, or coordination with another prescriber. This can
also be an opportunity to educate patients on their medication
management.
Document in the record changes to the medication list (e.g., finalize
the list in the electronic health record) and provide a copy to
the patient.
Risk Management Recommendations
Create and maintain a current medication list for all patients.
Develop a systematic, standardized and formal process for
medication reconciliation.
View medication reconciliation as a patient safety measure that is
incorporated into the patient evaluation process by the
clinician.
Understand that medication reconciliation includes reviewing and
verifying medication history, clarifying appropriate dosing,
frequency, contraindications, and/or interactions; reconciling
conflicts; and finalizing changes to the medications in the
medical record.
Keep a heightened awareness of additional risk factors associated
with medication errors and ADEs.

The NORCAL Group of companies — including NORCAL Mutual Insurance Company,
Medicus Insurance Company, FD Insurance Company, NORCAL Specialty Insurance
Company, and Preferred Physicians Medical RRG — provide medical professional
liability insurance to physicians, health care extenders, medical groups, hospitals,
community clinics and allied health care facilities throughout the country. They
share an A.M. Best “A” (Excellent) rating for their financial strength and stability.
NORCAL Group has a team of risk management specialists available to assist
policyholders with the assessment of their practice and to help identify any potential
pitfalls that may arise.
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Newcastle Physician Peer Groups– Hosted by Dr. Irina Korman

Placer-Nevada Rx Drug Safety Coalition
Over 100 Opioid Overdose Reversals in Placer and Nevada Counties

Save the Dates

Placer-Nevada County
Medical Society Physicians
partake in Legislative
Advocacy Day on April 18,
2018 at the State Capital.

Rocklin, CA— 12/12/18 — On January14, 2019 Placer-Nevada Rx Drug
Safety Coalition will celebrate over 100 Naloxone overdose reversals
that have been administered in Placer and Nevada Counties in 2018.
Since 2016 the coalition has provided local law enforcement with
Naloxone kits that are being used to reverse the effects of opioid
overdoses. The kits have been distributed at no cost to various
community organizations, thanks to coalition grant funding from the
California Health Care Foundation and Aegis Treatment Centers.
“With the distribution of kits to the local community, and the work of

local leaders and coalition members, we are making a difference in the
fight to end the opioid epidemic in Placer and Nevada Counties” - Quinn
Gregory, Executive Director for Placer-Nevada Rx Drug Safety Coalition.
Members from the coalition, local first responders and local political
leaders will be hosting a press conference on Monday January 14th at
10:30 AM at the Roseville Police Department’s Mark White Community
Room to detail the impact this program has had on the community. “I

Holiday Social at the
home of Dr. Korman

think every officer has stories where they come across somebody who is
experiencing an overdose, but we didn’t have the medication prior to
this.” -Sgt. Jeff Beigh, Roseville Police Department. Currently, PlacerNevada Rx Drug Safety Coalition is made up of six action teams;
Community Based Prevention, Data and Collection, Intervention and
Recovery, Prescribers and Pharmacists, First Responders and
Communications and Events, all of which are focused on the future
endeavors committed to providing the community with prevention,
intervention, lawful prescribing education, treatment opportunities and
prescription take-back programs.
As a non-profit coalition comprised of local community leader
volunteers, it is imperative that future funding of the coalition is secured
to continue the effort to educate the public, decrease the numbers of
overdoses, and address the issues of over-prescribing, misuse and
abuse. The coalition is seeking additional support to launch the planned
campaigns to assist in these efforts.

2018 Annual Membership Dinner and
Physician of the Year Award
honoring Dr. Paul Dugan

For more information,
Quinn Gregory, Executive Director
916-630-7030
quinn@pncms.org

For more information on the Coalition:
http://www.pncms.org/rxdrugsafety/

Have you downloaded the CMA Mobile App?

To download the app, simply search “CMAdocs”
in the Apple App Store or the Google Play Store.
To log in, use your CMA/county website
credentials. In most cases, your username will
be your medical license number. If you do not
know your login credentials, use the username
and password reset to retrieve them.

As we step in to the new year, we want to thank
our physician members for their dedication to
organized medicine and patient care.
Happy New Year to all!
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